Voting your ballot...

1 Complete your ballot
To vote, completely fill in the bubble next to your choice.

To vote for a person not listed on the ballot, fill in the bubble next to the “Write-in” line, and then neatly write the name of the person you want to vote for on the line provided.

2 Check for errors
- You do not have to vote on all contests. Those you do vote on will still count.
- If you vote for more options than are allowed, your vote will not count for that contest.
- If you think you made a mistake, call the Lane County Elections Office.

3 Using the optional Secrecy sleeve
If you use the optional secrecy sleeve, put only your voted ballot (not another person’s ballot) inside. Then, put only your secrecy sleeve inside your return envelope.

(if we receive an envelope with more than one ballot inside, all enclosed ballots are rejected and not counted)

You are not required to use the secrecy sleeve.

4 Sign your return envelope
You must sign your return envelope.

We verify every signature on every envelope against the voter files.

5 Return your ballot by 8pm Election Day
- By mail. Postmarks do not count - ballots must be received by 8pm Election Day.
- At any Oregon Official Drop Site
- At any County Elections Office in Oregon

Lane County Elections
lanecounty.org/elections
(541) 682-4234
275 W 10th Ave, Eugene Oregon 97401